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?icnic in tfte ?afdoct"
Thy not treat yourseff art{ w{er yoar ?icnic for Satur{ay 4'^ Jr,me zozz?

A{f wi{f 6e fresfr1y mafe anf defrvered to tfre ?arish 3{attfor your
convenience 6y Qeorges Qar{em Cafe for caffection hetween 3{oon - tym

from the ?artsfr. J{atf Kitcfrett-

?re - orfers onfy, withyayment infuff at time of or{ering - yfease subrnit
your order form to {rinity ?arish J{aff or 6y ernai[ to

trinit y V fat irurmju 6 i fe e @ gmai C c om

*x*f&st {ate for wfers is (fiursfay zdo May 2e22x**

Order oytions

Royaf frigfr tea 6ox - r22
Scones, creaTn an"{jata finger sanilwicfres, ftomema{e scLusage roffs, scotcft egg an"{

mini ca6e sefection. (serves two yeoyfe, Tegetarian oytion avaifahfe uyon request)

lfi.e 
"tatiruLm "fougfimarts 

6ox - 822

?ate, cfr.eeses, ham, 6eef, homemafe saLusage roffs, yort yies, yicZ.fe{ onions,
chutneys, crac6ers an{ 6rea{, (serves two yeoyfe)

Jubifee Qrazing hox - 822

Sefection of meats, cheeses, freshfruit, {rie{fruit, cefery, chutneys, cra.c&ers an{
6rea{' (serves two yeoyfe, Tegetarian oytion ayaifabfe uyon request)

Qreat tsritisfr fessert 6ox - 822

Dougfrrruts, meringues,fresh swwnner 6erries, mini strwwberry tarts, 6a1.ewe[[
s ftces, s ftort 6rea"{. (serv es tw o yeoy [e)
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Trinity Platinum Jubilee Picnic Order Form

This form must be completed with all relevant details and returned to:

either Trinity Parish Hall, or email to: Trinityplatinumjubilee@gmail.com

CoMPLETED FoRMs & PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED NO TATER THAN THURSDAY 25th MAY 2022

Data protection - by submitting this completed form, you give consent for the details to be seen by members of the Platinum

Jubilee committee

Name

Contact no.

Email

Number req'd Total Cost

Royal high tea box @f22 each box
Scones, cream and jam, finger sandwiches, homemade sausage rolls,

scotch egg and mini cake selection. ( serves two people )

Please tick if you require a vegetarian option

The Platinum Ploughman's box @ 822 each box
Pate, cheeses, ham, beef, homemade sausage rolls, pork pies,

pickled onions, chutneys, crackers and bread. ( serves two people )

Jubilee Grazing box @ f,22 each box
Selection of meats, cheeses, fresh fruit, dried fruit, celery, chutneys,

crackers and bread. ( serves two people )

Please tick if you require a vegetarian option

Great British dessert box @ t22 each box
Doughnuts, meringues, fresh summer berries, mini strawberry tarts,

bakewell slices, shortbread. ( serves two people )

Total amount t

I have paid by Please tick payment method
Cash ln an enveloDe

Bank transfer
( ref: Picnic SURNAME )

Karen Shatford ( Revolut)
04 - 00 - 75 36094900


